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After the showing put up by
our Miners against Washington U. on Nov. 1, it was a lm ost
conced ed that we would b eat
Warrensburg by a fairl y large
score but flat and listl ess playing by the Miners again mad e
us bo w our heads in defeat.
This was our first defeat by a
Confere,nce team, and we can
still claim a good percentage if
we defeat the Springfield Normals, and also Drury .
According to reports brot
back fro m ,\iVarrensburg, the
Miners should have won by at
least three toughdowns, but
fumbling and careless playing
in the line finally put the score
against us .. The Warrensburg
score was mad e on a forward
pass, which resulted in a touchdown. Goal was not kick ed .
Cairns was the one' Rolla playe,l' who played the game, but
his efforts a lone without co-operation could not w in the game .
Coach Dennie is leaving no
stone unturn ed to whip the
the team into sh ap~ for t he t'V0
closing contests, and even Asst.
Coach Houston is b' ;e1:; ng the
lill e to give the linem en the
n eeded practice in charging. A
brand new backfield is bein g
tried out to rep lace the crippl es
and if Nebraska can come to
life again with a brand ne w
team in mid-season, the same
thing can also happen h ere .
We want both of thos e
games on our b elt, and with a
lit tl e more team work, a nd a lso side-line rooting, we can cop
'em . Where is the old Mine,r
spirit? Let's bring it back to
life.

1./'

POOR FROSH.
There appeared in the Miner
a few weeks ago an articl e on
therules and requ irem ents governing frshmen at a certain coll ege in Ch icago ; b ut just read
these over. Those freshmen
were treated royally. The following ru les are strictl y ell!forced at Columbia University,
New York City.:
Freshmen Must
1. Wear a t a ll t imes, which
in clud es meal times, the regulation cap w ith the white p earl
butto n, and keep copies of the
r egulation freshm en t'Jles to
show
whenever
requested,
These artcls must be purchased
for the price of two dollars at'
the University book store. (Any
cap or h at other than that prescribed which is worn or even
carried on the campus, will be'
confiscated.) The only allowabl e tim e fo r a freshman to be
without his cap is when h e is
asleep.
2. Fill out the Pr,ep. school
bl ank at the King's Crown office in Earl Hall during the first
w eek of the sem ester.
3. Be ab le to sing or re cite
Ewery Columbia so ng in the
blu e" book, upon request, on or
after th e 16th day of Octo ber.
Wo e be to the freshman caught
without hi.s Bl ue Book-th e encyclopedia of Columbia activities (about 400 lin es.)
4. Tip hats to upp er classm en on all occasions.
Freshmen Must Not
l.

Go b arehaded .
2. Wear Columbia colo rs
or prep school insginia .
3. Wear bright colored
so cks or scarfs on the camp us
(bl ack and grere n ar e the only
Conti nu ed on Page Eight.

Price, 1 cents.

ARMI;;TICE DAY CELEBRA,!IC?N BIq SUCCESS.
The ex-sol d iers, sailors and
marines of the school celebrated in fine fas hion on Armistice Day. True to. expectations, the ex- ~ervjc,~, men turned out in uniform, and, immediately forgetting school life, fell
back into the old military strid e
which most of them discarded
only a few sh ort months ago.
Uniforms, d ecorations, Sam
Brown s, divisional inls ignias,
service and wo und stripes, were
resurrected from dark closets,
and by ten o'clock th e campus
h ad assumed a war-like aspect.
Th e m orning program b egan
at el even o'clock in Parker
Hall. The chorus was good;
the music was fine; Ambler's
littl e talk was excell ent; and
t h e speech of th e Rev. Mr. Hanby demobilizing t h e service flag
uph eld that genltl eman's reputation as a n orator, R ev. Hanby also read the following list
of men who received decorations and citations:
Distinguished Service Cross,
R ice, Raibl e, Colvill e and Peatross.
Distinguished Service Medal,
J ackling, Bolles.
Legion of Honor, Peatross.
Croix d e G u erre, Raible,
P eatross,
Gray,
Camp bell,
1d: Ovvard, Chapin.
Citations, Dennie, Fast, Forman, Gray, Hensch el, Mize,
Ambl er. Kluge's companty received th e Croix de Gu erre
, A'
with P a lms , an d Shaye s
I I'
S quadron receive d tw elve citations.
Th e strictl y military part of
the program cam e in th e a fternoon.
Th e comp etitive rifle
and pistol practi ce was won by
th e R. O . T. C., with ,Kilgore
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JUST ARRIVED

That Line of Safety Razors

R

YOU WANTED FOR THE UNSHAVEN FRESHMEN

AUTO-STROP
EVERY READY

GILLET
DURHAM
GEM

E
f

Parker's Lucky Curve Fountain Pens

a

FROM $2.50 TO $6.00
ONE YEAR ACCIDENT POLICY GIVEN WITH EACH PEN.

AT

THE STUDENT STORE
HARVE1' AND
as high rifle sho t, and D enisoll
as high pistol shot. Showing
the effects of intensive training
in this country and in the field
in France, and putting on a
snappy exhibition, th e ex-service men ea sil y won the competitive drill.
The program
conclud ed w it h regimental parade and retre at.
Great credit for this successf ul celebration is due t h e committee in ge n eral charg e, Stoner, Murph y and Walsh . Credit is also d u e Mesdam es Turner,
Kinney and Singl eton, Miss Allen, Rev. Tragitt, Rev. Hanby,
Major Wi ld , Capt. Ambler, Dr.
McRae, Mr. Scott, Mr. Linz er,
the chorus, the band, and to
several others who help ed in
making this a great day.

NOOZ FOR NUTS.
Dr". Turner says that he
hop es the midnight prowler
who stole the bottles of milk
"offin" his back porch will have

S1\11~rH

the co urtesy to return the bottles.
Not so, h o\vever, for the miscreant who "lifted," among
oth er tasty morsels, a nobl e
ham from Dr. Baysinger's ice
box Mo n day night, for the ham
wasn't cur ed.
Doc. Armsby's gang of star
shooters loo k ed lik e a crew ' of
porch climb ers, parading th e
campus wih torch es and flashlio-h ts in their effort to "shoot"
p~laris the other night . .
Company, come back h ere!
is t h e latest in miliary co mmands.
It is rumor ed t h at Doc . Cox
is amassing unto ld wealth by
cutting up his dry oil wells and
selling them to Texas farmers
for post holes.
Subscribe For The Miner.

(
MET. AND CHEM. SOCIETY.

To the Members of The Met. &
Ch ern. So cety :
We wish to call your attention to the coming m eeting,
which is to be h eld next Thu rsday evening in the Freshman
Lecture Room of the Chemistry
Buildin g . We will op en the
meeting promptly at 8, and we
h ave arranged for a most excecll ent program . At the close
of the regular m ee ting we will
offer you a most sumptuous and
ex hilarating luncheon.
All
members are urged to be pr esent and enjoy t h e hospitality of
the hosts of the evening.
Signed.
THE DI-PHENYL DOZEN.
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Cards h ave been received
announcing The M. M. Valerius
Co mp any, s uccessor to Valerius, McNutt and Hughes, with
offices in t h e Mayo Building,
Tulsa, Okla.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
INTER-FRATERNITY AND
CLUB BASKETBALL.

DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA STATE BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE
DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

YOU had better see RUCKER about your insurance before your extra pair of overalls catches fire.
FOR ANY THING GOOD
IN THE WAY OF EATS

THE MODEL GROCERY
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT
ALWAYS CALLS FOR MORE
GIVE US A TRIAL

..
lETY.

Phone 279.

ON SUNDAY MORNING
You Can Get a

IIet. &

SHINE

atteneeting,
Thursshman
mistry
on the
.nd we
)st exe close
{e will
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All
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DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
PETRAGLIO'S
FOR FRESH OYSTERS.
AND
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
CALL ON US.
IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE
YOU, and its refraction you
need, visit the Northern Optical Parlor, 8th Street. All
work guaranteed.
A. B. Northern, Refractionist
Experienced.

Reliable .

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST
ROLLA, MO.
Over Rolla State Bank.

Phone 201
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The sch edu le appearing in
th e Miner of Oct. 24th omitted
'h e playing date of the P lacers
and Prosp ectors.
Corrected
schedule as fo llows :
First Round.
D ec. 9, Kappa Alpha v. Pi
Kappa Alpha.
Decc. 12, Lambda Chi Alpha
v. Kappa Alpha.
Dec. 15, Bonanza v. Sigma
Nu.
Dec.c 17, Placers v· Prospectors.
D ec. 19, Independents v.
Gru bstakers.
Th e following hours have
be en set when the Gym floor
will be r eserved for practice of
the r espective t eams:
Kappa Sigma, from 4 to 5 p.
mm. Dec. 1, 6, 8 and 17.
Pi Kappa Alpha, from 5 to
6 p. m . D ec . 1, 6, 8 and 17.
Lambda Chi Alpha, from 4
to 5, Decc. 2, 9, 11 and 19.
Kappa Alpha, frorr, 5 to 6 p.
m . Dec. 2, 9, 11 and 19.
Bonanza , from 4 to 5 p. m·
Dec. 3 10 and 15.
Sig~a Nu, from 5 to 6 p. m.
Dec. 3, 10 and 13.
Placers, from 4 to 5 p. m.
Dec. 4, 12 and 16.
Prosp ectors, from 5 to 6 p.
m. D ec. 4, 12 and 16.
Ind ep end ents, from 4 to 5 p .
m. Dec . 5, 15 and 18.
Or ubstakers, from 5 to 6 p.
m· Dec. 5, 15 and 18.
Previous to Dec. 1st the
teams may practice at most any
day between 4 and 6 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SERVICES.
Th e R ev . A. R. Fiske, of St.
Louis, who preach ed her e last
Sunday, r eturns to us for both
morning (11 :00) and eveni ng
(7 :30) ser vices next Sunday.
Those w h o heard Rev. Fiske
last Sunday will be anxious to
hear him again, a nd all otlfr iends and members of the
church and co ngregation are

THE ANSWER TO THE OVER GOAT
PROBLEM

HELLER'S

Hand-Tailored Goats.
Sprucely Tailored, Sprightly Styled, Genuinely HandTailored Models In Crisp,
Brisk, Lively Patterns, Describes Briefly Our Big Line.
As For Values, Its as Conspicuous as a Thousand Dollar Bill.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
BY

BUYING CANNED GOODS
IN

CASE L.OTS
AT

The Case Grocery
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

MAXINE CAFE
MRS. J. B. ELLIS, PROP.
invited to h ear him n ext Sunday.
Sunday School meets at t h e
usual time (9 :45) .
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Mi'Isouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.

THE MISSOURI MINEtt.
We don't wear ruffles on our
trousers, or have pink teas of
afternoon, and if we didn't value space we might offer a bit of
"gratuitous in struction" to you·
THE SCHOOL'S SLACKERS.

Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

R. N. Stubbs ...... __________ Editor-in-Chief
T. P. F. Walsh __________ Associate Editor
G. F. Rackett ______________ Assistant Editor
H. L. L eonard ____________ Assistant Editor
Contributing Editors:

G. E. Ebmeyer.
E. L. Miller, Jr.
Joe Wilson ____ _____________ _________ Cartoonist.
Business Management.

K. W . Booker. _______ Business Manager.
Osher Goldsmith ______ Assoc. Bus. Mgr.
W . E. Netzeband. __ . __ _Asst. Bus. Mgr
Homer Kerr. ___ .. Advertising Manager
W. R. Luckfie:d, Jr. __ Circulation Mgr.
D. E. H'uffman ________ ._Asst. Circ. MgT
Class Reporters.

Senior Class ___ . ____ ____ ____ ____ O. E. Stoner
Junior Class __________________ H. O. Norville
Sophomore Class ________ J. A . Dougherty
Freshman Class ____ ____________ S. M. Burke
Issued Every Friday.

--.- - -Subscription
price.
Dom estic,
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $1.75; Single copy, 7 cents.

---- -------------

\V e were very pleased to
l earn from an article in a r ecent copy of Student Life that
we "might pick up a lot of
gratuitol;s ins~nlction on how
to act lik e good sports," because we displayed some pep
when we should have been mollified by the one man footba ll
team of our opponents. Like
many of the things that are
free, yo ur instructions ar e
worthl ess, Washington.
We
admit that we did learn something, for it was the first time
we hav e seen a football eleven
missing ten football men. As
for our "execrable taste and
manners," we hav e learned
from a r ece nt account in a Des
Moines paper that you distinguished yourself there in the
matter of taste and mann er.

In checking the Miner subscription list with the enrollment of the school, the Miner
Staff observes that there are
still a few "slackers" in school.
That is, they have not as yet
su bscribed for the Miner. We
say there are a 'few," but if
each class knew the number of
"slackers" within its own ranks
and who they are, they wou ld
indeed be startled. The Miner
Staff believes that if a man can
afford to come her e to school,
he can afford to subscribe for
the school paper, which is devoted to the interests of the
school. The Staff not only has
to shoulder the burden of getting the paper out each week, it
is responsible for the financial
en d of it as well. Instances are
known of some m en being so
ch eap as to read the other fellow's paper, thereby saving
$1.50. Once more we send out
the S. O. S. call and appeal to
each class to rid itself of slackers, if any remain. The Staff
will gladly furnish the names
of those who are in the slacker
column, so that members of
their class can consider ways
and means of bringing them
across. vVe want the Miner
subscription list to ch eck with
the enrollment of the school,
and we appeal to the student
body t o see that it does.
CHEM . NOTES.
Fr €shman 'iN ells uncovered a
method of outwitting Rollies'
400 when he signed a contract
for a 55cc "brunette" at the
stock ro om the other day .
Tu esday evening faculty
members and student assistants
of the Chem.istry Department
were entertained at the home
of Dr. Turner. At t h e conclu-

sion of a very enjoyable evening those present were served
refreshments through the kindness of Mrs. Turner and Mrfl.
William Kahlbaum.
Prof. Dunlap and his Industrial Chemistry class are turning out a plentiful supply of
phenol this week. They have
secured some interesting data
on the purification of the crude
product.
Hoppock is doing some research work on the elusiveness
of potassium ferro cyanide end
points. So far they have averaged 100 per cent elusive.
JUNIOR.
Frosh: "I've got a terrible
cold in my h ead tonight."
Junior: 'Didn't you see the
doctor?"
Frosh: "Vi ell, I went down,
and it said On the door '10 to 4,'
and I figured the odds were too
great.

lila

The embryo geologists of the
General Geology Class are very
anxiously awaiting the returns
from the last quiz . The fellow
who claimed that the water table was above the "ground level" is ind eed very restless.
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There was a great demand
for sc hool catalogues Thursday
morning, after "Doc" Cox told
the "students" that not every
courSe required from two to
five hours' prearation fo r each
lecture some of them requiring
Oil ly thirty minutes, and were
listed in the catalogue as such.
But alas! the evidence was sadly missing.
Better start saving up your
pennies boys; Dame Rumor has
it that there is going to be an
extended p eriod of dampness,
but after Jan. 16th comes the
eternal drouth. It's a danger-·
ous business sampling a liq uid
to find out whether it is ethyl
or methyl.
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Subscribe For The Miner.
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IT'S A GREAT LIFE IFDid'ja ever
Get hit by a Stutz Bear-Cat
Comin' down th' Rocky Mountains?
Did'ja ever
Fall up to your neck in
Frisco Pond?
Did'ja ever
Make 'steen kinds of a fool of
yourself?
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F y~ would know real smoke contentment just you smoke
a
DC Pipe full of your favorite tobac~o Th
'11
know. what. a real French briar is, and wha~ the D:~~ h
]] t
seasoning will do to make it break in sweet and
Ask any good dea ler to show you a variety of sha me hOw.
pick yours.
pes, t en

W M .

DEM UTH &. CO . .

WO RLD' S

LARG E S T

M A K ER S

NEW FICTION IN THE
LIBRA RY.
The Library has recently
added several volumes of pop ular fiction. Inasmuch as t h e
lib r ary does not use its reg ul ar
funds for such purchases, these
books wer e bought with the
money received from the payment of fines. This is in accordanCe with the Library's aim to
give readers some ' sort of return for the money they pay in
fines . Following are the titles
added last week :
Our Sq uare and the People
In It, by S. H. Adams .
A Man From the North, by
A. Bennett.
The Dwelling Place of Light,
by W · Churchill.
Martin Valliant, by W. Deeping.
The Lost Road, by R. H. Davis.
Soldiers of Fortune by R. H.
Davis .
The White Mice, by R. H.
Davis.
T mOlTOw l\~o:':1i:1g, by E. B.
Delano.
Angel Island, by 1. N. Gillmore.
Love Eternal, by H . R. Haggard.

NEW YOR K
O F

F I N E

PIP <'S

Secret Bread, by F . T. Jesse .
The Turtles of Tasman, by
J. London.
Branded, by F . Lynde .
Ollr Miss York, by F. D. ¥orr is .
Anchorage, by F . .Olmstead.
A Man in the Open, by R. Pocock.
A Siren of the Snows, by S.
Shaw .
The Terms of Surrender, by
L. Tracy.
The Rudd er, by M. S. Watts.
The Soul of a Bishop, by H .
G. Wells.
Old Dad, by E . H. Abbott.
Judy, of Rogue's Harbor, by
G . M. White.
Simba, by S. E. White .
Guests of Hercules, by C. N.
and A . M. Williamson .
The Hillman, by Oppenh ein.
Slaves of the Lamp, by G. B.
Howard .
Coach Dennie sends out the
call for perspective Varsity
basketeers to report at 7 :30
o'clock Tu esday night at the
Gym for the first basketball
practice.

Subscribe For The Miner.

Well, last night I went home
And Pa woudn't let me in ,
'Cause he wanted to know
Who had chawed most of my
clothes offAn' I couldn't tell him.
Did'ja ever
Get initiated
Into a college fraternity?
Well, then-you know.
Yep.
-SOLOMON HARD CIDER,
Eta Bita Pie Fraternity,
Alpha-alpha Cha'Pter,
M. S. M.

EXCHANGES.
The Miner acknowledges the
following college publications,
which have been received during the past two weks: The
University Daily Kansan, The
Purdue Exponent, Gold Pan,
New Mexico School of Mines,
The Case Tech, The Park Stylus, Student Life, Tarkio College Phoenix, T h e Vol a nte,
Drury Mirror.
The following High School
publications have been received:
Red and Black Review, Hannibal, Mo.; Quincy Q. Quincy,
Ill.; Th e Taj, Harrisonberg,
Va.
H. H. Clark, '15, Industrial
gas engineer Public Service
Company of Northern Illinois
gav e an address before the
Western Society of Engineers
in Ch icago November 12, 1909.
H. W. L. Porth, '11, is master car builder Swift & Co.,
Chicago.
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GEOLOGY.

STUDENTS,
The MERCHANTS & F ARMERS BANK will be glad to
carry your checking account
You will find it a convenient
and pleasant place.
J. H. SMITH,
Cashier.

L. C. SMITH
HARDWARE

I had to cross a couple 0' fields,
To talk to Neighbor Si;
When I se en a Prof. a' l,e adin'
his class
Out in the fiel dnearby.
I didn't learn t ill later
Who the Prof. was that I see,
His name I hearn is Doctor Cox
An' he teaches Geology.

OF
ALL KINDS
FOR

MINERS
FOR

FRESH FILMS, ROLLS
GO TO THE

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO
SEE
9
'

FOR YOUR NEXT SHINE
AT

BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP.
NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
Resources over $600,000.00
Member of the Federal System
A bank where personality
enters into every transacti.on.
A ba nk where you will feel
as much at h om e as by your
own firesideThe same courtesy is extended to a sm all a s a large depositor. "Uncle Sam" guards
your money when placed in
our bank.

- - - - -- -

GO TO

Chas. H. Dent
FOR YOUR

Merchandise Wants
AT GRANT HOUSE

COR~ER

We Tailor Suits
to your individual requirements
SEE OUR

Well, say, I want to tell you
That Geology is great"!
I got a grasp On th' hull subj ect
While leanin' on the gate.

Beautiful Line

Th' Prof. he takes a little ball,
An' la,y s it in th' grass;
Then he swats h'it with a beanpole,
Inl th ' presence of his class.

Rolla Tailoring Company

Th e point of th' whole lesson
Is to give a good long punt.
So's to knock it in a cornfield ,
Then th: hull class has to
hunt.

AND PACKS

"BlJSS

I'd hearn about them field trips
What th' feHers take at
schoo l ;
But I never seen one till today
On my way to buy a mule.

An' after whil18 they bring h'it
back,
An' the Prof· he hollers:
" Fore !"
For th' number 0' times he's
swun g at itTho I thought I couDted
more.
th en th ey a ll trail on
aginAn' som e sure lags behind;
Bu t t hat P r of. is a good sport
all right,
H e n ever seemed to mind.

OF ALL WOOL SAMPLES

$35. up
H. S. WITT
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES

Rolla Lunchery
GIEO. CRAGLE, Frop.

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP
GRANT

BUILDING

"GIVE US A TRIAL"

An'

Th ey all 'wa s carryin. g f unn y
bags
For sp cim en s, I'll be t ;
But wh en I seen ' em t h ey
hadn' t foun d
Nothin.' but bean-pol es yet.
I n eve r cou ld see w h y Min ers
Sh ould h ave t o f uss w ith
ro cks;
Now th er e's so m e se nse t o Ge-

UNiTED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
M. Davidson, - Proprietor.
FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.

We us e onl y the b est of leather. Pric es r easonable.
ol og y
Ez it 's t a ug h t by Do ctor Cox .
- F a Har dcid er.
Subscribe For The! Miner.
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PAGE SEVEN.
KANSAS WESLEYAN
BARS LOVE MAKING
ON SCHOOL CAMPUS.
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9/i() al/-!foar-!-ound soft drink

its
nents

F ellowship-in college or
out of it - flourishes best
with good food and whole..
some drink.
Bevo-unexceHed among
beverages in purity and
healthfulne ss- is most
satisfying as a drink by
itself or a relish with
food that makes a hap ..
pier repast.
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BY THE WAY.
Speaking of "Make-up" night
classes, are these "things" aecessary at this institution? W hy
is it that one particular professor has practically his entiTe
class out every night for "night
;practice?' The subject he is
teaching is supposed to be elementary in nature; why doesn't
he make it elementary enough

rietor.
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, leathIe.

---

,or Cox,
:ider.

1iner .

1..,

to penetrate the thick skulls of
his Sophomores? The suggestion is made that lectures be
given in the daytime', and that
the night be reserved for the
studies of those who desire to
study.
Theta Tau announces the
pledging of Harlowe, Terry,
Aid, Davidson and Marston.

President of University Tells
Students Institution is "Co-"
and Not "Coo-Educational."
Salina, Kan.-Dr. L. B. Bowers, president of Kansas Wes1eyan University, thinks co-educational should not be "cooeducational," and he has issued
an order to students that lovemaking on the campus or in going to and from classes will not
be tolerated this year. What is
more, Dr. Bowers talked right
out in a chapel meeting and
laid the law down plai~ and
flat.
"A co-educational institution
is just what it says," Dr. Bowers told the students. "It should
1::>e :pronounced just as it is
spelled, too, and not coo-educational, as is often the case in a
school like ours."
He said that it didn't look
good to see the students "paired off" as they went to and
from class and school. He indicated that the students were
in school to learn something
and not to plan weddings.
All this is new in the Kansas
schools. Since the beginnings
of the; co-educational institutions love-making has been at
least an important incident of
school affairs. The powers that
decided what should be taught
in the schools went out of their
way in some instances to make
love-making easier than it ever
had been before.
School structures were built
with numerous nooks and crannies for the lovelorn. On the
campus they set out many trees
and bushes and placed benches
invitingly about so that lovemaking might be encouraged.
TROWEL CLUB.
There will be a meeting of
the Trowel Club Tuesday, Nov.
18, at 7 :30 P. M. Work in the
First Degree.
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DEALER IN

p ermissible colors.)
4. W ear turn ed-up trousr. (Cuffsortrousersmustb e
comp letely turned down.)
5· Smoke on the camp us.
6. Walk on the grass.
7. B e seen with a gir l during class hours on the campus
(or in the fountain he go es.)
8. Sit on th e steps or l edges
of th e Library, on the balustrade in front of Hamilton Hall
or on th e E xe dr a.
9 . Occ up y se at in th e Gemot to th e exclu sion of m ember of oth er classes.
'Would you advise a man to
enter Columbi a as a frs hm an?

HARDWARE
CUTLERY
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
GUNS '~ND SHELLS
SEE US

JAMES A. SPILMAN
THE ROLLA HERALD,
Established in 1866.
JOB DEPARTMENT second to non e .
G et your Cards, Invitations,
and all fir t-class Job Work
done at th
HERALD OFFICE.
Stud ent Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

SCHUMAN'S
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND
BEST STORE.

EVERYTH!NG
TO EAT AND TO WEAR
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
YOURS FOR
SERVICE
K. W. Boo k e l', R. E. Il lid ge,
T .. W. L a -h , H . O . Nor vill e , A .
H. P et,,(' h a nd A. L. W ebb hav e
b en 1 cLccl Junior Associates
A . L M . & M. E.

ROMANCE-FOR FROSH
ONLY.

Som ethin ' awfu l
Has h a pp en ed to m e.
I' ve b een in lov - for mo t two
w ee ks
With the same girl.
That's a turribl e thing
To 11<1j'lren to anybod v.
lVI y girl
Sh lik es m e, too .
h e S''.)' "
1 ha '\le pretty ey es
Ev en f th ey air a leet le
Too close togeth er.
Sh(~ don't mind
'J' tl e color of m y ha,i r ,
Nor th' vvay
My t eeth stic k out in front.
But c;till
Sh won't b e see n
Wa lkin' d own th' str et with
me.
Sh e see ms to thin k
I chose th a L gr ee n cap mys If.
I sh ould th in Ie it would b e th '
Sophomol'cs
h e wou I 1n't be s ee n with .
Th ey'r e t h e on es what has
Th' bum ta st e.
B ll t th en
\i\To mm en ain't n ever logica l.

N op r
- olol11 on H a rd cid er, '23.
E la Bita Pie.

ABOUT THE CAMPUS.

Did you ever stroll aimlessly
around our campus, and notice
how many things you see that
were unkn own to you, or had
b een forgotten?
There's the
littl e pavillion hidd en away beIhind 't he Chemistry building
and the power house which, if
it w ere more centrall y located,
would serve we]] as a sLudent
gathering p lace between chs ;es a n d do much toward relieving the congestion in Norwood
Hall b efore and just after
class e . In its p :resent pO!:'iti ') n
the littl e shelter is absolut e ly
worthl e s as far as decoration
or u efu ln ss is concerned, and
might as we ll be placed in the
woods behind the Gymnasium.
The p erson who erected it very
likely had some good reason
for dooming it to obscurity, but
what that reason was is not ap parent now, and why a building with such useful possibiliti es should be allowed to remain in its present lo cation by
1-,he school authorities is inconceivabl e . Surely it wou ld reCluire v ery littl e exp ense to
move t h e pavillion to a more
convenient location, and what
wou ld mak a b etter place to
sit Eor fiv e or ten minutes befor e class?
The sam e condition s apply
t o th e Walt er Askew memorial
on th e thir d floor of Jackling
Gymna lum , and the drinkin g
fountain which doesn't "drin k"
in th e wall of Jaclcling Field.
With th e proper placing and
I'C)pair of s veral of thes e present obscuriti es, the campus
wou ld be im proved to a remarkabJe extent.
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On acco un t of bad w eath er
the Go lf Tournament is extended until Nov. 20th. Some good
sc ore hav e already b een mad e .
COMMITTEE.
G, H. COX.
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